Effective supervision is strongly related to the communication between the supervisor and the staff in an institution. The indication that shows the attainment of supervision is directly linked with how the staff of the supervised school understands the supervisor. Therefore, supervisors should be effective communicators and have the ability to apply it. The aim of this study was to examine and compare personal views of supervisors working for the Ministry of Education in Turkish Republic of North Cyprus (TRNC) about their communication skills and how they are perceived by the directors and teachers in primary education. A qualitative research design was used in this study. It was carried out in five primary schools in Güzelyurt in TRNC and a sampling method was followed. The data were collected in the 2015-2016 academic year through a semi-structured personal view form answered by the teachers, directors, and the supervisors supervising these schools. It was noted that communication among teachers, directors and supervisors, and verbal and non-verbal communication of the supervisors were similar, whereas during the communication procedure; conceptions to do with problems in supervising problems seemed to be different among the involved.
Introduction
Individuals in a community, interact, share knowledge, feelings, thoughts, and experiences. Sharing thoughts and feelings is what separates people from other living creatures, and this is possible with their communication skills. Establishing relationships with the environment, since the 1st century, were through communication. Since then, there have been many definitions of communication. Yüksel (2008) defines behavioral and structural approaches to communication concept as "Communication is an exchange for agreement between two or more people." "Communication is a mutual exchange in any effective concept." "Communication is a kind of organization of environmental stimulants in any part of the organism to expose certain behaviors."
Humans exist both communally and organizationally. Organizations are one of the benefits of collective living. People form an organization to fulfill their common aims. Tutar and Yılmaz (2003) argue that organizational communication is the basics of achieving organizational and administrative activities effectively and productively. Gürüz and Eğinli (2015) defined organizational communication as a procedure that keeps members together, provides interaction between the organization and the environment, strengthens the organization, and keeps it going. It also plays a great role in fulfilling administrative functions. Coordination among individuals, effective operation of the organization, and achieving aims is mainly possible by organizational communication.
important. Every activity, verbal or non-verbal, among directors, teachers, staff, students, and parents, is carried out by communication. Basically, education is a communication activity (Bolat, 1996) .
Supervision
In an organization, supervision is strongly necessary to evaluate the effectiveness of administrative procedures, applications to meet aims, eradicate mistakes, and deficiencies. In educational institutions, this procedure is conducted by school directors or supervisors.
Supervision is a process to evaluate the suitability of organizational events to rules and regulations. The basic aim of supervision is to set performance rates of aims and objectives of the organization, to take measures for better results and improve the process. For this reason, the whole process is watched within a plan and program, deficiencies are defined, mistakes done are corrected, and sound operation is fulfilled (Aydın, 2014) .
Educational supervision is a tool to fulfill educational aims and provide an environment for effective education. As a sub-system, supervision helps fulfill educational aims. The system can be defined as getting input and output information, evaluating it and, according to the results, trying for the betterment and improvement of the organizational aims (Gökçe, 1994) . This issue needs to be considered as a unity regarding the basic aims of the organization. The main target of a school is to teach. All the activities at a school aim at direct or indirect learning. Supervision is an element in this process (Aydın, 2013) . Başaran (2013) defines supervision as a process of preventing a school from organizational, administrative, and educational diversions and lead to improvement. The aim of supervision is to sustain the effectiveness of a school. Bursalıoğlu (2010) stated that recent developments in education have altered the roles and duties of supervisors. Traditional supervisor types are taken over by idealistic and advisory types. Especially constructive supervising has a wide range of tasks in making decisions, coordination, and research studies. These changes in the roles and tasks of a supervisor have led to new directions to social and technical aspects of education. Taymaz (2005) stated that a supervisor in education, with administrative, leadership, guidance, teaching, expertise, and interrogation roles, contribute to individuals' adaptation to the new environment, knowing, motivating, improving oneself, solving problems, developing weaknesses, raising morality, and becoming successful and satisfied. Köklü (1996) , on the other hand, argues that for effective supervision, the supervisor should approach the teachers emphasizing their strengths and exhibit a supportive and elaborate manner. A teacher's qualifications should be considered by the supervisor. Taymaz (2005) emphasizes that a supervisor should help a teacher to solve problems and give professional assistance. Regardless of the source of problems, a supervisor's duty is to help a teacher facing problems. Even more, a supervisor should help teachers with problems not only related to education but also raise success rate, motivate, and encourage the teacher.
Supervision and communication
Lack of supervision is directly connected with interaction in progress. Effective supervision is built on ongoing mutual interaction, understanding, and communication between a supervisor and staff. Such an interaction raises the spirit of help and reliability, the process of sharing and unity sustains in a coherent way (Taymaz, 2005) . Effective supervision is directly related to sustainable interaction among individuals. As long as interaction among supervisors, teachers, and other staff is positive, supervision becomes more effective (Köklü, 1996) .
In a school where communication and relations work together, directors, teachers, other staff and parents are always interacting. The staff is also in an ongoing interaction with the Ministry and the supervisors, who control the operation in a school and give feedback to the staff on their applications.
Effective supervision is closely related to the level of interaction with the staff. Effective interaction between supervisors and staff leads to the success of the supervision process. The indication of success of supervision is directly related to how it is perceived by the staff.
Effective communication between supervisors and teachers increases motivation and leads to a positive outcome. The opposite causes defects in the operation of the organization. At this stage, a supervisor's communication skills in dealing with defects are important. Skillful supervisors are more effective.
Methodology

Research method
A qualitative research, based on directors', teachers', and supervisors' personal views about communication skills, was done in this study with a case study (sample event) design. A case study is a visual process which investigates a current issue in its real frame where its scope is not specified and where there are more than one proof or data sources (Yıldırım & Şimşek, 2013) .
The participants
To answer the research question, a maximum diversity technique, one of targeted-sampling tradition, was used through sampling, suitable for a qualitative method. Targeted-sampling helps a detailed study of cases expected to provide rich resources. Maximum diversity technique aims at forming simple visual samples to define the individuals involved in the problem (Yıldırım and Şimşek, 2013) . Therefore, the participating directors, teachers, and supervisors, with different tasks, branches, and seniority, were selected according to maximum-diversity technique. The participants composed of 25 teachers and ten directors from different state schools in Güzelyurt and five supervisors.
Demographic information by the participant teachers is shown in Table 1 . The information to do with the directors' demographic knowledge is shown in Table 2 . As it is shown in Table 2 The demographic data about the participant supervisors are shown in Table 3 . As it can be seen in Table 3 , one of the supervisors is a female and 4 are male. One is between 40 and 50 and the other four are over 50 years of age. Three of them have 25-30 and two have over 30 years of experience, one with PhD and four with postgradute degrees. As for their seniority, two have 8, one has 9, and 2 have 10 years of supervising experience.
Data collection tools
A semi-structured personal view report was prepared to define the participants' conceptions of supervision. A personal view report is a written account of thoughts about the issue. Before the report was prepared, local and foreign literature was overviewed and the theoretical bases of the study were formed. On reaching detailed information, open-ended questions were set on a questionnaire with the items thought to be put on the form. Following this procedure, the semi-structured personal view form was evaluated and finalized by academicians for conformation in aim, meaning, and content. It took 14 days, in February 2016 and March 2016 to collect the data.
Data analysis
The analysis procedure started with the transfer of the data onto the computer without any change. The views by directors, teachers, and supervisors were analyzed through content-analysis method, a systematic analysis of written and verbal material and numbering and coding anything said or written by individuals (Balcı, 2004) . All the answers by the participants were categorized according to their content and themes were specified. Instead of identification, the teachers were specified as T1, T2, T3......, the directors as D1, D2, D3....., and the supervisors as S1, S2, S3..... to provide secrecy.
Results and Discussion
Training taken in communication by the supervisors
Related to any training taken or seminars attended, the supervisors pointed out the training taken or seminars attended during in-service training, postgraduate, and PhD studies as shown in Table 4 . As it is seen in Table 4 , all the participants (n = 5) have received training in communication. S1, S2, S3, and S5 (n = 4) have received training in communication during in-service training; S2, S4, and S5 (n = 3) during postgraduate studies; and S1 (n = 1) during PhD studies. S2 and S4 stated satisfaction with the training received saying, "they are efficient" and "contributed a lot." In light of the information received, it can be assumed that all the supervisors have the skills in effective communication. Bilen (2004) stated that if the improvement of communication skills started from childhood, it would be possible to form more effective communication skills. It can also be assumed that supervisors are aware that relationships with others will be possible through effective communication skills, and the training they receive contributes a lot in developing themselves.
Conceptions about communication among teachers, directors, and supervisors
Conceptions related to the issue in question are shown in Table 5 . The information in Table 5 indicates that teachers are satisfied with the communication with the supervisors (n = 17), they can exchange views with the supervisors (n = 5), they can easily interact with the supervisors (n = 4), the supervisors are well-equipped and educated (n = 3), they do not interfere during teaching (n = 1), and they feel themselves a part of a problem in school and help to solve it (n = 1). Some teachers are not satisfied with the communication between the supervisors and teachers (n = 8) and they complain about seldom school visits (n = 7).
Some participants approved the communication stating that there is a mutual exchange of views (n = 5). T6 raised views as "I approve. We can exchange views in any topic and I can consult whenever I face a problem." Some found their supervisors approachable (n = 4) and approve the communication." Yes, We can reach them any time we need to" stated T8. Some teachers pointed to the directors being fully equipped in their job (n = 3); therefore, their communication was appreciable. T16 added saying "Yes, they are fully equipped for the units they supervise." Some teachers (n = 8) were not satisfied with the communication with the supervisors with the fact that they seldom visit schools (n = 7). T4 supported this view and said, "Yes they rarely visit schools." Table 6 shows the findings related to the issue in question. As shown in Table 6 , some of the participants are satisfied with the communication between supervisors and themselves (n = 6). Some directors also are satisfied with the communication and say that they can reach the supervisors whenever needed (n = 4). "I have no complaints. They are always available in need" said D 1. However, some directors complained about the subject matter, saying that schools are seldom visited (n = 4). "There is lack of communication due to seldom school visits" explained D7. According to Table 7 , the supervisors are satisfied with communication (n = 5). The satisfaction is expressed by S2 as they are equipped with communication skills (n = 1), S3 as they are experienced (n = 1), and S5 as their mutual sharing with the directors and teachers (n = 1) and giving help in need (n = 1). Although S1 and S4 expressed satisfaction, they failed to reason it (n = 2).
It is clear that the satisfaction by the majority of the school staff is mainly due to easy reach to the supervisors and their willingness in exchanging ideas, which is an indication of satisfactory communication among the involved. Karık (2003) talks about traditional supervision as a classical bureaucratic and formal mentality in the first place, whereas contemporary supervision focuses mainly on guidance in teaching for better production. The reason for such diversity lies in the new conception of supervising by new supervisors and their willingness to take up this new approach.
4.3.The state of verbal communication by supervisors director, supervisor conception
The issue above was examined under two dimensions; speaking and listening. T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11,  T12, T13, T14, T15, T16, T17, T18, T19,  T20, T21, T22, T23, T24, T25   Have a wide range of vocabulary  24   T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11,  T12, T14, T15, T16, T17, T18, T19, T20,  T21, T22, T23, T24, T25 No response 1 T13
The supervisors' skills in verbal communication
Have correct pronunciation 24 T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11, T12, T13, T14, T15, T16, T17, T18, T19, T20, T21, T22, T24, T25
Mispronounce the words 1 T23
Teachers' satisfaction with the supervisors' effective tone of voice in verbal communication (n = 25), the vocabulary they use (n = 24), correct pronunciation (n = 24), mispronunciation (n = 1) is clearly expressed in Table 8 . All teachers agreed with the effective use of voice tone (n = 25) by the supervisors. "Yes, they have the ability of talking in an effective tone of voice," said T3. The majority of teachers added that the supervisors have a wide range of vocabulary (n = 24). "They can easily express themselves in a wide range of vocabulary" added T3. Most of the participants admitted that the supervisors have the correct pronunciation. T6 "They are very careful with the correct pronunciation of the words they use." Have a wide range of vocabulary 10 D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7, D8, D9, D10
Have correct pronunciation 9 D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7, D8, D9, D10
No response 1 D1
As it is noted in Table 9 , the directors admitted that supervisors use an effective tone of voice (n = 10), have a wide range of vocabulary (n = 10), and they pronounce words correctly (n = 9). "D3 gave views as "The supervisors around me have effective tone of voice." D1 added saying "They have a wide range of vocabulary," and D2 expressed view as "They pronounce words correctly." Have a wide range of vocabulary 5 S1, S2, S3, S4, S5
Have correct pronunciation 5 S1, S2, S3, S4, S5
As Table 10 notes, all supervisors admit that they use an effective tone of voice in conversation (n = 5), they have the adequate vocabulary (n = 5), and they have correct pronunciation (n = 5). "I try to be as effective as I can while talking" explained S3. "I believe I have a wide range of vocabulary," added S5.
In light of the above information, the supervisors' skills in their correct use of verbal communication are a result of their teaching background. Özgözgü (2008) points out that supervisors adjust their tone of voice to a high pitch. Related to the same issue, Gökçe (2011) stated that teachers are satisfied with the supervisors' verbal communication in Turkish.
Supervisors' skills in using verbal communication elements while listening
As seen in Table 11 , while some teachers agree that supervisors welcome criticism (n = 17), listen without interrupting (n = 24), and give feedback (n = 23), some argue that supervisors reject criticism (n = 5) do not give feedback (n = 2), and welcoming criticism depends on the supervisor (n = 2).
Some teachers expressed views saying that supervisors are open to criticism related to verbal communication elements (n = 17). "They always listen to my criticism," remarked T3. Some teachers, on the other hand, argued that some supervisors did not want to hear criticism (n = 5). "I don't think they are open to criticism. They do not take our criticism seriously because of their status," complained T6. Most of the teachers admitted that supervisors did not interrupt a conversation, but just listen (n = 24). T3 said, "They are good listeners. They listen to me when I talk." Many teachers admitted that supervisors give feedback (n = 23). T6 explained saying, "They keep giving feedback to show that they are being listened to." Welcome criticizing  17  T1, T2, T3, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T11, T14, T16, T17,  T18, T19, T20, T21, T24   Reject critics  5  T4, T6, T10, T12, T23  Depends on the supervisor  2  T15, T22  Have no respond  1  T25   Listen without interrupting  24   T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11, T12,  T13, T14, T15, T16, T17, T18, T19, T20, T21, T22, T  23, T 24   Interrupt conversation  1  T25   Give feedback  23   T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11, T13,  T14, T15, T16, T17, T18, T19, T20, T21, T23, T24,  T25 Do not give feedback 2 T12, T22 As stated in Table 12 , most directors admitted that supervisors were open to criticism (n = 7). "They accept criticism. They listen with interest," said D2. However, some directors argued that supervisors were not open to criticism (n = 2). D8 raised views saying, "They like to criticize rather than being criticized." The majority of directors admitted that supervisors did not interrupt a conversation (n = 9). D2 supported this, saying, "They listen without interrupting." Many directors said that supervisors gave feedback related to their verbal communication skills (n = 9). D3 supported this view by saying, "I always receive feedback." As supervisors state in Table 13 , they accept criticism (n = 5), they do not interrupt (n = 4), and they give feedback (n = 5). S5 admits saying, "I believe I'm open to criticism. We need to take criticism seriously to develop ourselves." "I carefully listen to the person talking and I raise my views then" said S5. S3 explained, "I listen carefully and then give feedback." These views can be the indication that supervisors welcome criticism, they usually listen without interrupting, and give feedback while listening. Yüksel (2008) has a positive look at the issue and goes on saying that in active listening, the listener often gives feedback, which shows that the topic interests the listener. T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11,  T13, T14, T16, T17, T18, T19, T20, T21, T22,  T24, T25  Ineffective face expression  2  T15, T23   Effective use of body  24   T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T11,  T12, T13, T14, T15, T17, T18, T19, T20, T21 As it is shown in Table 14 , the participants raised views that supervisors use gestures and mimics (n = 23), their body (n = 2), and posture (n = 23) effectively. They also expressed that they have good posture (n = 23) and are smart (n = 21). Some said their response differs according to the supervisor (n = 2). T6 pointed out, saying, "They are very effective in their use of face expressions in conveying feelings. They are more effective with their body language. They have good postures. Their behavior and being smart fit the requirements of their profession." Table 15 . Directors' views about supervisors' skills in using non-verbal communication elements Themes Frequency Respondents
Teachers' perceptions of supervisors' skills in using non-verbal communication elements
Gestures and mimics
Face expressions 10 D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7, D8, D9, D10
Body language 10 D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7, D8, D9, D10
Good posture 10 D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7, D8, D9, D10
Proper dressing 10 D1, D2, D3, D4, D5, D6, D7, D8, D9, D10
As it is shown in Table 15 , all the participants agreed that supervisors used face expressions (n = 10), body language (n = 10) effectively, had good postures (n = 10), and they were very smart (n = 10). "From their face expressions, I can easily understand what they try to convey," said D2. "They use their body language in a meaningful way," added D7. "They are very good at their postures and using body language," remarked D2. "All the supervisors I worked with are absolutely smart" pointed out D1. The indication in Table 16 is that supervisors themselves are quite satisfied with their skills in nonverbal communication. They effectively use face expressions (n = 4), body language (n = 4); "I can start a positive communication with my face expression in a smooth way," explained S3. "I use body language to be more effective," said S5. Most of the participant supervisors agreed that they used posture in non-verbal communication in an effective way (n = 4). "I'm very careful with my attitude and behavior," said S2. All the participant supervisors agreed that they dressed properly (n = 5). S2 insisted saying, "I absolutely believe that proper dressing effects the process and I pay attention to be smart." Özgözgü (2008) and Gökçe (2011) came to a similar conclusion that supervisors try to affect their surroundings by their external appearance. Table 17 . Teachers' views about supervisor-originated problems during the communication process
Teacher, director, and supervisor perceptions of problems originated from supervisors during communication
Themes
Frequency Respondents   No problems faced  16  T1, T2, T4, T5, T7, T8, T9, T11, T12,  T13, T15, T17, T18, T19, T20, T21 Problems faced Do as they believe to be the correct 1 T10
Not neutral to events 1 T3 Seldom school visit 5 T6, T14, T22, T23, T25 Unaware of the teaching environment 2 T16, T25 They are care-free 1 T24 They prefer criticizing rather than guiding 1 T25 Difficult to reach them 1 T25
As they stated in Table 17 , teachers did not face supervisor-originated problems (n = 16). They admitted that supervisors did as they believed to be the right to do (n = 1), they were biased (n = 1), they seldom visited schools (n = 5), they did not know the teaching environment well (n = 2), they were indifferent (n = 1), and they preferred criticizing rather than guiding (n = 1), and it was difficult to reach them (n = 1).
Some of the participant teachers admitted that they did not face problems originated by the supervisors. T4 explained views saying, "I haven't faced any specific problems up to now." Some complained that supervisors seldom visited schools (n = 5). T22 put views as, "Most of the problems, I think, is because of seldom school visits." As in Table 18 , many directors do not face any supervisor originated problems (n = 8). D2 put views as, "There are not any problems during the communication process." Some directors raised views that problems were faced due to seldom school visits (n = 2). "It sometimes happens and this is because of seldom school visits" explained D8. As seen in Table 19 , supervisors share the same view that there are not any supervisor-oriented problems in the communication process (n = 5). S2 objected to the claim and stated, saying, "I never believe that there are problems originating from me." When supervisor oriented problems are at stake, directors insistently emphasized the theme as seldom school visits. It is also pointed out that supervisors' agreement on "they face no problems" is because they are not aware of the negative effects of seldom school visits on teachers and directors. This argument shows similarities with Bengihan's (2006) findings in a previous study that schools in the Turkish Republic of North Cyprus are visited only once an academic year.
Conclusions
All the supervisors pointed out that by in-service training and postgraduate and PhD studies they have developed themselves, have become more skillful from what they have learned. They were fully aware of the importance of communication skills, and to develop more, they took training courses, and this contributed a lot to their development. Ersoy (2002) in a study called "Inspection System in Primary Education" aiming at providing well-equipped inspectors for an effective inspection system, found out that this issue was in parallel to views of teachers and directors who emphasized the need that supervisors should take in-service training before they are appointed as supervisors, they should take in-service training after 5 years of their appointment, willing candidates should be provided with the opportunity to take training at postgraduate or PhD levels.
While a big majority of teachers have a positive view about exchanging views, reaching supervisors, meeting well-equipped supervisors, not actively interfering during teaching and being ready to be consulted to in case of a problem in school, they still are worried about seldom school visits which affect communication negatively. Directors are usually optimistic about communication with supervisors. They admit that supervisors can be reached easily, they are aware of the problems in education, and there is always sharing views and ideas. Whereas teachers argue that due to seldom school visits, communication between the two sides is negatively affected. All the supervisors involved find the process positive emphasizing the skill they have in communication, their being fully equipped in their profession, mutual sharing of ideas, and being helpful when necessary. None of them admit that there are communication problems. However, they agree that they may not be aware of the negative effects of seldom school visits in communication. Karık's (2003) findings related to this issue contradict with the prevailing applications. In the study, it is found out that the supervisors' priority is more such as a classical inspection concept -bureaucratic and formal -rather than contemporary supervision and guidance for the betterment of the education process.
All the teachers, directors, and supervisors agree on the effective use of tone of voice by the supervisors in verbal communication, which attracts attention. This show that all the involved admit that the supervisors have a wide range of vocabulary and they can convey the message easily. Yüksel (2008) points out that the basic elements in writing and speaking are words, which are directly proportioned with the number of words we use fluently and effectively. According to a big majority of teachers and directors, supervisors pronounce all the words correctly, and supervisors, too, are satisfied with their correct pronunciation. Yüksel (2008) argues that the most important element in speaking is pronunciation. Mispronunciation of words results in a negative expression of oneself. In a study by Özgözgü (2008) related to the same issue, it was stated that supervisors adjust their tone of voice in a suitable way. Gökçe (2011) supported this view saying that supervisors used Turkish absolutely correctly and adjusted their tone of voice skillfully. When supervisors' use of communication elements in speaking is examined, a big majority of teachers and directors admit that they are open to criticism; otherwise, they would not welcome any criticism. Although all supervisors see themselves ready for any criticism, some teachers and directors are worried and argue that this is not always true. They say that in some cases, supervisors do not welcome criticism. Gürüz and Eğinli (2008) point out that one has to welcome criticism for effective listening. The majority of teachers and directors admit that supervisors usually raise comments and views after listening carefully without interrupting; otherwise, in some cases, there might be worries. Çağdaş (2008) looks into the issue through another angle and argues that for an effective and meaningful communication, the receiver should directly look into the speaker's face, should not interfere, and should wait until the end of the conversation to raise comments (if any). Most teachers and directors admit that supervisors give feedback while listening, which indicates that they listen and are being listened to.
Most of the teachers and directors admit that supervisors use face expressions effectively. Kaypakoğlu (2008) adds to this and says that when communicating, one's face expression reflects feelings such as enjoy, approval, sympathy, excitement, happiness, and worries. As for body language, all teachers and directors agree that supervisors use their abilities effectively. Eğinli (2015) supports this issue saying that gestures such as the movement of the head, hands, arms, and legs strengthen verbal communication and help convey feelings in a better way. All teachers and directors are positive about supervisors' posture, which for Gürüz and Eğinli (2015) is a meaningful signal of taking part in communication. On the whole, teachers and directors find supervisors properly dressed. This issue was taken up by Özgözgü (2008) and Gökçe (2011) who had similar findings in their studies, which confirmed that supervisors try to have a positive reflection by being smart.
Teachers do not usually face problems originated from supervisors. Otherwise, supervisors would do as they wished, would not be neutral, would not know the teaching-learning environment well, would be uninterested, would prefer criticizing rather than guiding, and would be difficult to be reached. Many directors, too, admit that they did not face any problems. Or school visits would cause ambiguities. Supervisors state their views admitting that they do not experience self-originated problems. Bengihan (2006) puts forward a finding in a study saying that supervisors' school visits once a year, is mainly to get references about teachers and directors, observing classes and keeping records of teachers working on contract. These findings match with the findings of this study. In the light of the findings of this study, it can be suggested that all that the supervisors are advised to possess as professionals can be provided by in-service training sessions, often school visits at regular intervals, which can raise better coordination and interaction with directors and teachers.
It will add more to positive communication and understanding if supervisors put the effort in solving teachers' and directors' problems, listen to them and show interest in inconveniences in the teaching-learning environment. To achieve this, supervisors should put themselves in teachers' and directors' place to understand the subject question better. They should be constructive, criticize teachers without offending them, and should try to be good models. They should not only supervise teachers who are new in the profession, but should be equally fair to all new and experienced teachers.
